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NEW SOLIDARITY INTERNATIONAL PRESS SERVICE

Rockefeller 'Old Boys' in Global
TetlOl' Campaign
Sept. 22 (NSIPS) - Nelson Rockefeller, Henry Kissinger, and
the "old boys" at the Foreign Intellegence Advisory Board
(FlAB) and the CIA sent their global "Die Spinne" Nazi terror
network on a new rampage this past week, assassinating former
Allende cabinet minister Orlande Letelier in Washington, D.C.
and stormtrooping through the streets of Greece.
In their attempt to sabotage the Third World's demands for debt
moratorium and a new world economic order, Rocky and his
"old boys" cronies had just previously deployed "Die Spinne" the network of preserved Nazi war criminals - in the fascist
Croatian hijacking episode; in further Falange war atrocities in
the Middle East; in pirating a Soviet MIG 25 to Japan; in con
tinuing murder of blacks in South Africa, and attempts to
trigger a continental racial bloodbath; in new Argentine Anti
Communist Alliance (AAA) fascist assaults on revolutionaries,
workers, and·Jews; and in CIA-directed gusano assassination
plots against pro-debt moratoria Third World leaders including
Prime Ministers Manley of Jamaica and Forbes Burnham of
Guyana, and Guyana's Foreign Minister Freds Wills.
According to high-level diplomatic sources, CIA operatives
ordered the assassinations of the Third World leaders at a
meeting of gusano (Cuban exile) groups held in Miami earlier
this month. Miami-based gusanos most recently fired two shots
into Will' moving car near his home in Georgetown, Guyana.
Interrogation of a CIA-linked operative, working under the
cover of an ABC journalist, bared U.S.-directed assassinations
scheduled to occur in Canada where Manley and Burnham were
to be enticed for speaking engagements.
Who are Rocky's Old Boys?
The Rockefeller family's "old boys" are the diehard fascists
in the Rockefeller Financial Group and its private invisible
government who not only have been running "Die Spinne" Nazi
terror networks and the CIA for decades but are also all con
firmed nuclear luna tics known as "Utopians" itching to lob
some H-bombs on the USSR.
Anticipating an immediate opportunity to do just that, typical
"old boy" John Swearingen - a director of Chase Manhatten
Bank, Standard oil of Indiana, and the Hoover Institution on
War, Peace, and Revolution - announced in an interview
yesterday "There will definitely be another Arab oil boycott,
because there will be another Mideast war. It will come in the
next tendays, although the timetable may be a little off."
Suspecting that the "old boys" rampage will successfully
precipitate just such a (losing) nuclear showdown with the
Soviets, the Fabian "left" component of the Rockefellers'
political intelligence apparatus, the "new boys" typefie� by the
Institute for Policy Studies crowd and the Washington Post,
reacted with horrified alarm. The "new boys" - Letelier was
one of their agents - erroneously believe there is a "democratic
fascist "third way" between jackbooted Nazi terror and open
declarations of war on one hand, and debt moratorium at the
expense of the New York banks and.U.S. participation in the new
world economic order on the other. But since the dollar-based
international monetary system is now irretrievably doomed,

any policy based on continued dollar-debt collection must lead to
U.S. economic chaos and quickly converge - in spite of its
proponents' intentions - on general thermonuclear holocaust.

GriaJy Story Comlq Out
The ugly story of the Rockefeller-Old Boy global Nazi terror is
just begiMing to emerge in bits and pieces in the bourgeois
press and several Communist Party papers.
Stem, a West German weekly magazine, blows the fact that
the Russian MIG-25 defector pilot who landed in Japan was a
CIA agent long involved in U.S. fascist penetration operations
into Eastern Europe. The pre-plaMed Dight was designed to
destabilize the government of Japanese Prime Minister Miki
which, along with Italy has been in the forefront of advanced
sector support for the Sri Lanka debt moratorium declaration.
Henry Kissinger's dire threats against the Japanese to force
them to turn over the plane and pilot were further psywar
destabilization moves.
In Greece, Rizos�astis, paper of the pro-Moscow Greek Com
munist Party (KKE) last week ran banner headlines "Activa
tion of Junta and Invisible Government." Rizospastis charges
that "old boys" CIA agent William F. Buckley and former CIA
Deputy Director Vernon Walters are coordinating a plot to
gether with the U.S. Embassy and Chriske, the Greek neo-Nazi
party set up by Rockefeller family West German agent Franz
Joseph Strauss, to overthrow the Greek government and rein
stall the fascist junta. The KKE exposes the conspirators' com
plicit in recent Nazi stormtrooper attacks on resistance com
memoration rallies and their responsibility for providing the
junta umbrella organization Chriske with arms caches un
covered in the countryside.
Upon his return to the U.S., Buckley wrote a syndicated
column demanding that Greek socialist Andres Papandreou be
immediately "ostracized" by his countrymen. Meanwhile, the
West German magazine Der Spiegel earlier this week con
firmed Rizospastis' charges that a Nazi coup attempt is in the
works.

Rock)'-Old Boys Strike .tBom.
Yesterday's assassination of Chilean exile and Transnational
Institute official Orlando Letelier at the hands of Rockefeller
and the FlAB Old Boys "Die Spinne" networks signalled that
the insane Rockefeller is prepared to rub out his own "left"
Fabian operatives if they don't go along with his international
Nazi terror drive. Letelier himself was released from prison in
1974 by Rocky's Chilean junta following the intervention. of
Henry Kissinger. The Transnational Institute, a division of the
Institute for Policy Studies, is financed by the Rockefeller
family.
On the day before the assassination David Rockefeller'S Wall
Street Journal wrote an editorial specifically attacking Letelier
by name for opposing "old boy" economist Milton Freedman's
"economic solution" for Chile!
The terrified IPS left cover agents - their hands bloody with
thousands of anti-communist "left" international terrorist
operations of their own in behalf of the Rothschilds and RockeGlobal Terror 1
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fellers - accused DINA. (the Chilean secret police) of the crime
but. of course. cowered from exposing the controllers and di
rectors of this mere branch of "Die Spinne." Instead like good
Febia�s. they dutifully marched to the United Nations to "pro
test" against the Chilean junta to try to divert UN mem bers from
the real issue of immediate unilateral debt moratorium.
Actually the incipient war between the two Atlanticist poli
tical intelligence networks was telegraphed by the Washington
Post in several factional articles and editorials over the past
week. The Post is owned by Katherine Meyer Graham from
Meyer banking family which controls Lazard Freres and is
partners with the French Rothschilds. The Meyers. who have a
big stake in the Institute for Policy Studies. hope to survive as a
financier group and prevent debt moratorium by cooptive
"negotiations" with the Third World and Europe. They oppose
Rocky's psychotic self-destructive Nazi terror methods and war
policy.
I,
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Last week the Post editorialized against "the Nazi Croatian
hijackers" and labelled the hijacking the kind of act which could
rapidly escalate into "general war." They followed this with a
direct attack on Leo Cherne. the "old boy" head of the FlAB.
scandalizing him for losing a green book full of government
secrets.
By Sept. 19 the Post was completely freaked out over the
Rockefeller-Old Boys global Nazi-terror campaign and in a Sun
day lead eitorial "George Bush and the Old Boy Net" warns that
nine congressional committees now have oversight over the CIA
and that "as they (the CIA) dream of projects to singe a dic
tators beard or blow up a prime minister ... they will have to
think about how it would look in testimony before the Congress."
The Post continues in its warning to Bush and the Administra
tion to crack down on Rocky's mad drive for Third World
destabilizations and assassinations: "Congressional oversight
could after all be a means of bringing public opinion to bear.
however hypothetically or subconsciously. on these controver
sial and sensitive activities in the formative. planning stage."
Rocky and the "old boys" responded on Sept. 21 to these
threats with a bomb.
,

The makeup of the Hoover Institute - Ii think tank which
includes most of the country's "professional" anti-communists
like Sidney Hook and Stepan Possanyi - demonstrates the
nature of the financier-industrialist faction that backs
Rockefeller's and Kissinger's illegal. dirty tricks around the
world. The Hoover Board of Overseers includes Chase
Manhattan directors Jeremiah Milbank and John Swearingen;
Hobart Lewis. chairman of Readers Digest (a journal which
includes Eugene Methvin and former Defense Secretary Melvin
Laird as officers) ; Richard Mellon Scaife of the Pittsburg
Mellons; Gilbert Humphrey of the huge. Cleveland-based
Humphrey-Hanna finance and industry complex; former CIA
director John McCone (also of McCone-Bechtel. ITT and
Standard Oil of California) ; David Packard of Standard of
California and Hewlitt-Packard. (His partner William Hewlitt is
on the Board of Directors of Chase Manhattan.) The Rothschild
Family inputs into the Hoover institute through Overseers
Jamesd Black and Harry Bodman. both partners in the Lehman
Brothers investment house.
It was the Hoover Institute which worked in COnjunction with
Nelson Rockefeller in 1956 to create the Foreign Intelligence
Advisory Boar4-ostensibly to help the President oversee the
CIA and its covert operations - but actually to help Rockefeller
interface the CIA with his privately controlled intelligence
operations including "Die Spinne."
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As New Solidarity has documented. and as the USLP pam
phlet "Carter and the Party of International Terrorism"
demonstrates. it was the Nazi collaborator Rockefellers who
during and after World War II. took over, relocated and
maiDtaiDed virtually intact the Nazi and SS international net
works. This was accomplished through the secret Standard Oil
IG Farben cartel formed in 1929; through Anglo-American
political intelligence agent Wilhelm Canaris - who ran the
Abwehr. through Nelson Rockefellers' own Office of Coor
dinator of Inter-American Affairs (CIAA) which collaborated
with the Nazis in the Western Hemisphere - through ITT which
financed the Nazis and provided them communications net
works. and through the European operation of spy Allen Dulles
whose Office of Strategic Services (OSS) was a front for Chase
National Bank. Dillon. Reade and Co First National' City Bank.
, and other Rockefeller banks.
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Today these Rockefeller Nazi networks ("Die Spinne") are
organized into the so-called World Anti-Communist League and
maintained by (in particular) the governments of South Korea.

2 Global Terror

Tliiwan. Spain. Chile. and Argentina in full collaboration with
the Rockefeller invisible government.
The "Old Boys" network is composed primarily of the FlAB
crowd including John ConnallY's Texas interests and quack
scientist Edward Teller; a group congregating around Leo
Cherne of Freedom House (an FlAB publishing front); the
right-wing social democrats of the AFt-CIO like Cold Warriors
Jay ,Lovestone and Lane Kirkland and including Daniel
Moynihan; and the Rockefeller Financial Group's right-wing
West Coast network centered around the McCone-Bechtel
combine. Standard Oil of California. Wells Fargo Bank. and the
Hoover Institute at Stanford University.

It is Possonyi of the Hoover Institute. who is presently holding
secret meetings with other "old boys" to plot a rerun of the J.
Robert Oppenheimer Security risk" panic against the Labor
Committee-initiated Fusion Evergy Foundation and the U.S.
scientific community working on controlled thermonuclear
fusion research (see exclusive report below).
This Old Boy network has complete control of Jimmy Carter
and the Democratic Party from the top down: through the
rightwing social democrats who maintain the semblance of the
party's alliance, with labor. to top Carter advisors like Paul
Nitze of the Hoover Institute-linked investment bank. Dillon
Reade.
This is the same network which is trying to control President
Ford and the pro-Ford independent industrial interests based
mainly in Chicago. Right now the Old Boys are moving to box in
Ford. and get him behind Lower Manhattan's program by
pressuring him on the left with "Rockefeller Liberals" like Sen.
Jacob Javits and Rep. Charles Mathias. and directly by the
FlAB-Hoover crowd on the right.

